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enco. Titis diffarence eonsisted in titis, tisat, the McKiniley tariT
reinoved tho duty fronts ail raw sugars up to susiber sixteen
Dutcis standard, and iniposed a dssty of $10 per toit uapern sai
xugarg aboya tisat standard, wilie tise Ctnsidiatit tarili resusoved
tise duty oniy up to nunîiber fourtcens Dutcis standard, and
imnposed a duty cf $16 per ton on ail abovo tisat. ittaiardl.
Itaw sugar so Isigiser uts quality titan stusiber fourtemi, is
abM)nlutely usafit for food ii tisat condition, wisiln iiuitbpr
sixteen Bugar is of a ciiaraicter wisicl s l quito ascceptable for
sîîany dnsîestic uses. Tiserefore, iii our opinion tise Govern.
mient crredt in not piacinq nutnuer aixtecisasugar oit tisu f rec
list. If titis was a sîsistaKo it could readily have been correct.
cd, by ait Order in Counicil, and if titis liad bees (lotie one
grent cause of coniplisint would hsave cemsed te exist. If it was
desirabie to foliow tihe cxaitnpluocf tiso Ainoriesu Goverssent,
it wns cortainly desirabie te follow tiw et fenturos of it, assd
nQt te have ýiubJeccted tise people to a condition wlsicis deprived
thons jin large nsure of tise bentit wisici tluey %verc toid
would follow tise reinovai of tiso sugar duty. Tisoy sisouid
have been nlioweci te use chieap, lighit, wiîolecan. unrelitied
sugars if tisey desirmd te do se; and they siseuid flot have
been forced te use reiined sugars if tlsey did net iletiire te do
se. If Mr. Poster land foliowcti tise McvlKisley exausple
closcly, prcbabiy twenty.live per cent. of the sugar coîîsunscd
ini Canada, wouid bc cf nuinber sixteen standard, and titis
isaus tisat tise conurmers would have savcdl at lenst a cent per

pound, or about 20 pi'r cent, cf tise prescrnt cost cf thtei r sugar.
Purtlser, we are constant!y îssforsued that tise Mc«Kinley tarif>'
represents the acmo of pretection. WVe acccpt tise assertion.
If tise Atnerican tarif>' la higis enough, why àhould tise cana.
dian tarif>' on sugar be sixty per cent isigiser Considcrhsg tise
average consusption of sugar iu Canada, tisis diffe'rcîsce
represents musre tisan $700,000 talcen front tise people un-
neces&%riiy eacis year. Mr. Stirs, M.P., statecd front fais place
in tise Houseocf Cossmons ilut Sesion, tisat Cssnadiai, ratinera
couid manufacture granuiated sugar as clsenply au it could bc
done ln tho United Statea, and lie ouglit te kssow, for lie is
iargeiy interested in tise Canadian industry. Then why sisould
Mr. Stairs and the otisers cf tise sugar syndicate, be esspower-
ed te allumee $0 per ton ancore eut cf Canadian consumnera
titan neccssary? It is te tlîpse tisings tilis journal objects.
There is, ne stronger advocateocf protection ln Canada tison
the (JlAIA IANuF.AcTuitER, but in thse ssdvocacy of
protection we draw a lisse wlsen tise protection is excessive and
unnecesary, as we beclieve it is in tisis instance. Tite etisies
rnf protection il; tisat tise duty aitouid beossiy tise ineasura of
t ý.i difrerence ri thse comit of production in Cansada and aîsy
otiser cou.?':. Mr. Stairs wiue is a sugar refluer, states tisatI
sugar caxi bo reiined nt ne greatercost in Canada titanin stise
UJnitecd States, then wisy should lie have greater protection
tissu tise Anser*tcan refluers have ? WVo do net wisi; te sue tise
Uoverntsuent cf Canada turncd over'te tise opposition for tise
iske of correcting tise incongruities cf tise tarlir. The friensda
bf tise N.P. sisouid do tisat, net its enesiies, and it is as a
'riend cf thse N.P. aîsd cf tise Govcrntnist that we tike tise
tand we have aissusseod ln titis question.

Anvis nss u the "«CAqADiAN BIAN<UyAcî-sJnn."

IN FREE TRADE BRITAIN.

Ax! account cf a year's working cf (loueral, looti's pian for
liseping tise Esîglisis peuor i. given by a writer ius Tite P'ortait.
The£ 1i00,0î00 wisici tise (letscîni asksd for wus speediiy raised.
Fisetories hsave beama estabiislsed ius wisici tise rescued are set
te work-it tisstei ssssking, bookbindling, kssittissg, issussdry,
etc. At tho soiturs assd food depots ssigist iotlging andi board
tire fusrssiàlied for tise nuereat trille. Parts cf tise fartiare used
for dssiry, partsé foir muarkeat gssrdesss, antd parts for poultt'y.
hlriekysîrds are aooti te be put iu eperatius. Sisops for car.
pcsstry, paiuntinug, brusits.iisskiug, ssîsttres.nakiug, etc., have
cosnnesoucc work, ail tise wvork lseissg donc by stes and wosssen,
boys smnd girls, wiso liadl proiouuiy been degraded dessizes cf
tise 81 unis asd gutters of tie grfat city>. Mlore tiait!!,9OO,CO
stais have becis suppiid by tise chseap food depots. Nearly
100,000 breakfss.sta, ait a furtising ecd, lhave beesi served te
pousr cisidreis. liaf pessny isueali have beau sold te tise nuits.
ber cf perisaps 1,200,000, anid ineais nt one peunny or anore, up
te four' pensce, hsave aggregated uesarly a nilhioni aîîd a liait.
About 4,00)0 perbms eati bo siseitered every iisîdst Tise fau.
tories essîploy about 41.000 ines audt wessiei. E-itipoysi)esit
laias beesi fouid for 5,000 mieni by tise lattor bureau. Two
hisusdrcd ex-convicts liave beesi received la tise lirat cf thse
prisouscra'hiosses, witis a view te protectissg tisent snd giviiig
ths work tili periinst places sire fosssîd fer thoss. -Tor.
eanto Globe.

Tise Globe is constaîstiy advisissg Canada te abandon its
policy cf protectioni te honme industries assd ssdopt tise frac
trade policy cf Great liritain, a stapie argunment being tisat by
doing se tise cest cf production wcuid bu lowered at homne,
and tiint we wouid hasve tise full advantsge of tise chseaper
production cf otiser ceusitries. liritain represeuts tise aiue cf
the f rc trade idea.-lot us sec hsow it operates tisere.

"lTite Englisla poor " speken cf by tise Globe, wlso werc re:;-
cued isy General l3ootis and ait te work at varieus occupationi
were net paupers because tisey deuired te be suis, but becauue
tàiey couudn't lîeipa it. Tisey were able to work and willing toc,
eise tisey would net have been put nt tise ensploymient appel usted
te theus by General Blooth. Tise occupations nt wisics (louerai
Booths cinployed thscsl people were iieither iisw sar nevel.
Tisey exist ils ail directions ln Britain, and tisousands cf people
tisere tiud tiscir eniploymnt in tiseni. Iii fact tisey are oves-
crowded witi employe4. chae tisese paupers wouid net have
been paupers-tsey -ivould hsave been employees ils tisese estab-
lisiînents, obtaining soine sinail reinuneritien for tîscir
service&. Geserai B3cotlu' plan isay be a good oe-fer tise
pau pers-but beyond question it it net a good oe fer tise pour
people wlio are net paupers His preteges wero put at werk
ini a great varicty of occupations, but it je net recorded tisut
tlsey receivcd nîuy iiiosiey rensuneratien for thseir services. "At
tihe shseiter anmd food depots niglit ledgings and board were
furnisised for tise userest trille," aud nearly 3,000,000 misais
were suppliad by> tise ciîeap food depets. Thissk cf tise aeis
ws4icls wcre supplie at one cent arud twe cents eacu. 0f
cours tise products of tisis pauper hAbor-tsis habor emspicyed
ait suaking msatchses, bookbindissg, knitting, laundry work,
brus sssaiing, painsting, carpentry, unsattres inalcirg, etc.,
ust ba soid, and that, tee, it tise open mark-et in ccsnpetition

witis the preducts cf tha otiser por people wiso were nut yet
paupers. Consider whsat this isseans. Depriving honeat, self-
supporting laor of its usseans cf livelihood te tisa end that
(louerai I3oothss army of paupers tight be vivens eusploynîent.
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